
""" &SSg5g'gC Dut 1? .fiya of that glorious

'VliP ' ,normn5 penetrated the sad chamber of km- -
blUltiu. ma) 8j10 covcrcd her face and groaned in

an AFfHCTtS--a sTonv, tlio bitterness of her heart; for where was
It was a Winy evening jn June, when he, in whoso arms at this very hour she

an nnxions and devoted wife sat before an hoped to have been enfolded f The mother's
open window, which overlooked part of a deep, agonizing groan broke the slumbers
beautiful bay that formed the harbor of the ' of her boy, who started on his feet exclaim-seapo- rt

in which sho resided. Her eye cd, His father?' '0)il no, my childl' an-ha- d

never rested on a scene more lovely, swercd Emma, bursting for the first time
The pure blue sky without a cloud, and the into a passionate fit of weeping, 'nor will
calm clear water sleeping beneath it in its he, I fear, ever come again!'
lutuuucss, iikc xnc uauv uov tnat was ml-- 1

lowed on her own fair breast.
But it was not the beauty of the scene

that made it so attractive to her. Iter's was
not the delighted gaze of one whose feelings
flro all absorbed in the loveliness of nature.
On the contrary, her anxious eager eye
lold that sho was not satisfied with the
scene before her, though so fair: but she
wn3 looking for an object of greater inter-
est than any that appeared. But not a
speck was lobe seen on the silvery expanse
before her, and she turned away with a
disappointed and heart-sicken- feeling.

Emma had looked forth many times in
the dnv, for several weeks, on the same

--scene, sometimes fair as now, and some-
times dc'formcd by storms, for the ship
which contained her dearest treasure. Still
the husband and the father came not, and
her thoughts grew troubled and her heart
sad, and now the tears fell fast on the dear
face of her sleeping infant. But Emma
was a christian, and the sweet promise,
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose

mind is stayed on Thee,' came over her
spirit so soothingly, and with a power so
divine, that her heart at once rested on tho
promise of her Almighty Father, and her
perturbed and anxious feelings were hush-e- d

to repose.
"While she still sat at the window, her

little boy, of about 10 years, ran into
the room exclaiminsr, 'O, mother! dear
mother! father is coming!' 'What do you
mean, my child!' said Emma, turning very
pale. 'Why look, mother! don't you see
that pilot boat? Well, the men on board of
hcr say that the ship Anne is in the offing,
and will be in the harbor before morning.'

rLTa ,1 Ve
owe to our heavenly Parent! But are you
tfnirc, are you quite sure it was the vessel
that contains your father?' '0 yes, mother,
the men said they could not be mistaken,
and see, one of them is coming this way,
now I do believe, to tell you about it him-

self.' It was as William had conjectured;
the man soon arrived, with the blessed in-

telligence that the vessel would undoubtedly
be "in the harbor before next morning.

'What do you think futhdV will say to
you, little Charley,' said William to his
lovely Tittle brother, as he opened his soft
blue eyes, and smiled upon him; 'lam sure
he will give you so many kisses as to make
you cry, for I don't think you like to be
.kissed much.' 'Don't you believe,' said
lie, turning to his mother, "that father will
think him (ho finest little fellow he ever
raw? 1 ox-nc- he will love him even bet- -

tor than I do,' added he, pressing his lips
tenderly to liis soft, fair checks.

The grateful mother smiled upon her
nrprMnim lmvs. ivhiln her heart was lifted
' to Him 11' 1 n linfl
in adoring thankfulness

aloud.
earthly .

William's exuberance oi joy cumniuuu
to overflow at his lips, while the mother s,
chastened, more deep, kept her si-

lent und thoughtful, though she listened
..;ii. nnmnWniip.v. and would now

then reply to the playful remarks of her

child. They were sitting in tins way,1

when a peal of thunder, loud and long, roll- -

cd over their heads, and in a moment, Em- -

ma and her boy were at the winuou.
tpi.: ntma lmvinfr been directed only to

wards the water, they had not observed

the cloutWhich arisen in the east, and

which they now perccived'had nearly cov-

ered the heavens. 'God, in mercy, pre-

serve the father! exclaimed Emma, 'for I

fear a storm is close at hand!'

In one short hour how had scene be-

fore her changed. Dark and heavy clouds

were driven with frightful rapidity across

Hie heavens, and tne waicr w im. -
.s. r. i... im iiih riirn ni uiu wiiiu.

Komed ndced impossible that a vessel

s.onlil live for a moment on tne iiuaviiiB
What a change,

, vo,,s' feelings of William's

little affectionate heart. The big tears cha-

sed each othordown his sweet, nalo cheeks,

and all childish prattle was iorgotten.

was now nearly bed time, but poor

Emma thought not of retiring. Her un-

conscious baby, bid to rest in Us little cra

dle, was softly breathing ana sweeny .w i

intr. and William, weaned with watcliing
beside him on the ttoor,and weeping, .sank

,l iV,,. n wliile loriroi sorruwn iii
r dnmtinra nfchildliood. Uut nt

to tho wife and mother oamo soothing

Ialm. Hor aching head pressed no that

nht the pillow of repose. How could she

to recline on the bed where she had
ear

often rested on the dear bosom of him
so stretched on thenow perhapswho was
rooky bed of the ocean, Avith cold nnd

Btoniiy waves for liis covering.
had long gazed on

The sun, which so
.. r ..na nf ncvor looked
tne miruni ..v-- ,,, ,ilnt
forth onawora

tempest.
,vhicl,

'1 he tSnes? o leS air,'

of the blue sky, nnd the beautv
iu, ,uor navcr exceeded.

oi me ur5"1 "vi

opvuiui (i.iaoi.u, uuu
wag of the shin which contained the
Husband of Emma, and as more than one
vessel was known to have perished during

storm, the faint hopes were enter-
tained of lier safety entirely vanished, and
Emma felt that she was indeed a widow.

On such an evening as which closed
the fatal storm, she was sitting at the win-

dow which overlooked the water, and very
sad, but quiet and resigned, stricken to the
dust with her earthly hopes, but sweetly
resting on Him who is the widow's God
and Judge. Her eldest boy was pensively
leaning his head on his mother's arm,
while his baby brother used it for a play-

thing, and twining his tiny fingers in the
silken curls which adorned it, the only joy-

ous one of the group, for William was still
sorrowful when his thoughts turned, as
now, to his lost father.

Tho mother's eye, as it was sadly bent
on the .water, rested on the group of men
who were standing on its very edge; at this
moment one of them raised a spy-gla- ss to

his face. Emma, shuddering, turned liasti- -
l

ly away, and a sick, faint f
teeling came over

1 nlmnct immnilintnlv nmnnlllfl I .
liti, uui out uiiuupi iMiu.u.v., " :
herself to look again, ashamed of the sol- -

fishncss which would not permit her to re-

joice in the happiness of others, while her-

self was bereaved and desolate. Some
beating hearts, thought she, are waiting 1

with tremulous joy tho approach the
dear objects of their love. Shall I not re-

joice with them? 'Run, William, and see
what vessel has arrived; for those men are
watching, I am sure, the approach one.'
William obeyed, though reluctantly, for
his little heart was grieved whenever his

, . i it:,.nvns rusteu on inc water.
watched his tardy footsteps as he approach
cd the group, who at this moment spying
him, one of them ran forward to meet mm.

Scarcely had they came near enough to
speak, when, as though words of a magical
influence been pronounced, William,
who before scarcely moved, now tossed
his arms high in the air, and turning his
face towards his mother's dwelling, seemed
borne along by the wings of the wind.
The man as swiftly followed, and almost
breathless they both entered at the same
time the abode of Emma.

'O mother! mother!' exclaimed William.
'Stop, my boy,' said his companion, 'let

speak to your mother first;' and turning
to Emma, he said, calm, madam, for

we have glorious news, vyinucrlul news
for you the ship Anne is close at hand!'
Emma sooke not, but her heaving bosom,

. ., ii i I

an,U WUUly. r0" ,S Cyl ' l"f" r , Vr
who running iu uui aim uiiu iwiig
on her neck, exclaimeu, vny i inougui
irnti ivnnlil lm sn rl:i(l. mother, that
after all is alive, and coming to us, but you

lb nt nl ? wlmt IK 1R lriilttfir. W IV

do von look so strancrelv?' Emma buried

Locked in cacii otners arms nicy liuiigieu
,iieir tears aml ti,eir toucning inaiiKsgivings
to uou lor ins unspeaKuuiu mercy, wnuu
the man who stood by, though quite unused
to the melting mood, himself wept like an
infant.

l13ut how is it!' exclaimed Emma, her
ronnllnn.tinns rctuminff as her asitation nart- -

i subsided, 'has the ocean given up its
Jca(n' No doubt,' replied the man, 'they
were driven out to sea, and have been de- -

taincd at some port to repair damages.'
Soon, to the waiting eager eyes of the

wife and child, appeared that stately ship,
her white sails filled by a centlo breeze,
and bearintr her majestically along over the
soft rinnlo of the sparkling waves. Soon
she was moored in the quiet harbor, and a
familiar, beloved form was seen to step
from her deck and approach the house,
.Soon were thev folded to that heart, which,
but an hour or two before they had thought
no longer beat for them, ami dear little
Charley was praised and a hundred times
jusscu uy t,v, ..u- -
in death.

'.Is not gaining a great victory the most
Morions thinirin tho world!' observed a la

dy to the Duke of Wellington at the time of
tliR nnennation of Paris by the allies. Tho
Duke replied, "It is the greatest of all ca
lamities except a defeat.

Jrih JFit.k gentleman wishing to
.he nrico of coal, and observing an

:Irighman sUinuiug ncar.a.load, of which ho
took him to bo the owner, cnquireu how
is coal now" "black as ever, your honor,
was the ready reply.

Avoid tho man who says the world owes

him a living.
urn

"My dear," said a lady to a little girl,
what .in tho matter with your mother?"
iRlin.s (rot the rebellious fever, ma'm." A

somewhat common disorder.
a mil iwm

'PI. Tnvlim nrmr nv rnnnrled llV the

Sam Ilou.ton, at Now Orleans, are' in a

discontented condition, and for want of
rnvia:nn. .lisnnsfid to break nn tho en- -

bestowed these gifts, and was about resto- - jicr fac(J ; till3 JOSoni of her child, and re-ri-

to them and to her the life of all their ijcve(i ilcr bursting heart by weeping
joys.
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OFFICE OF Tllti DEMOCRAT,

NuXT DOOR TO CAPT. D. GllOSS'8 IlOTKL.

t 'Hmitiii'"i"'J1
The OOLEMMA DEMOCRAT will be

published every Saturday morning, at
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable

half yearly in advance, or Two Dollars

Fifty Cents, if not paid within the year
No subscription will 06 taken for a shorter

period than six months; nor any discon-

tinuance permitted, until all arrearages
are discharged.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a .1

square will be conspicuously inserted ill

One Dollar for the first three insertions,
and Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subse-

quent nsertlon. tC.tf liberal discount
made to those toho advertise by the year.

"HEMLOCK" FiiCOP.T.
Fulling, Byeing,

AND

RlESSINGr of CLOTH.
Subscribers respectfully inform the public

THE tbey have taken tlio abovo fulling estab-

lishment, recently occupied by Solomon Ntmox and
Jobn Miushall, on Hemlock creek, in Hemlock
township, Columbia couty, between Wnomsburg &
tho Buckhom, where they arc prepared to arcom--

mn.lntn MKlnmrn ill their llllC 01 UUSinCSS. 1 OCT

will nltptwl nt the followine places every two weeks

for the purposo of receding wool, and delivering

cloth, vu:
At Stacu Margenm s inn, in uuiawis- -

17" l o in ('.itttitimz- -
Ul ' ' - ' miuivi.-- i -- 7 -

m townsnlp. John Fiager's Inn, Roar
, , ... ...li .1 7.:,. A.M Newinsviue; ami at j. cier iumc a ..,

.Iniplln.
np-- Thn cuviomarv prices chareed. All kinds of

cmintrv nrodiice received livthcm for their work
cry- - They respectfully solicit patronage from the

miftir. SAMUEL THOMAS.
ivnniMlf IMHfn'Q

May C. 1837.

m 1 i

GEORGE PRINCE,
Of Stmbury, Northumberland county,

TgT&EGS leave respectfully to inlorm Uio public,
ITS that he is about to remove to Hnrrisburg, where

helms taken that large and spacious three story brick

house, formerly occupied by Mathcw Wilson, comer
of Walnut and Third streets,

In view of the State Capitol, which he intends to

open on the 1st day of may next, and where he
hopes to continue, receive mat patronage ku uui-nu-t-

bestowed on his establishment heretofore. Ho

will at all times be provided with every thing ncccssa
ry to make Ins guests comlortablc.

Harrisburg, April 20, 1837.

Tailoring Business.
'

A CARD.
The Siibsci'iStcr

ETUItNS bis acknowledgments to his numc--

tiia.rous friends and customers for their past favors,

andwould now respectfully announce to them, that
iie has received the latest

From Philadelphia, and as there arc material chan- -

RC5, lllVlies perhuiw uwuuun u. uu....B w... h- --
mcnts made in the neatest and best style, to give him

a call. He will endeavour to please all who lavour
him with their patronage, by executing his work

in a neat and fashionable manner, and nt tho short
est notice. PETER K. HEIG1IMAN.

Orangevillc, May 13, 1837.

WAIT TED:
A Journeyman Tailor,

Who will find constant employment. iNono need
apply except a good workman. ALSO :

AN APPRENTICE
Is wanted. A lad between the ago of 14 and 17
years, of inductrious habits, who wishes to learn tho
Tailoring business, will find a good situation,- by
applying immediately to

PETER R. HEIGHMAN.
Orangevillc, May 13, 1837.

The Subscriber
TJJ ESPECTFuLLY infonns his friends, and
llL the public generally, that ho continues to ma--

nutjeture

Chairs, Bedsteads,
SETTEES, &C.

His shop is near Mr. McKelvy's store-hous- attho
Oasin, on tho Pennsylvania Canal. Ho will bo
thankful for favors, and uso his endeavors to pleaso
customers.

CHARLES A. MOYER,
April 29,1837,

Benjamin Zerr,
ESPECTFULLY informs tho public that ho
. carries on tho abovo business in Milllinville.

and that ho keeps constantly on hand an assortment
ot

BEAVERj PUSj
AND

WOOIi HATS,
Which bo will warrant of tho best materials, and
well manulacturcd. Jus shop is on Main Street:
and he will feel grateful for a share of patronage,

May 13, 1837.

JOHN S. INGItARI,

fTJlENDERS his professional servicos to thociti
M zens of Columbia countv. Ho will fiil ami.

lul lor business entrusted to his care. Oflico in tho
same building with the 'Columbia Democrat.'

Rloonuburg, May, 1837,

1TEW GOODS.

The Subscriber
ETUKN3 his thanks to customers for the

,patronago which he has received from them

since ho has commenced business in lilootmuurg.
lln l.nnM thev will sUll continue their usual sup

port) and ho has now tho pleasure of offering them
Inrirnnnil ffiullirnnllln nSSOrttnCllt Of SEASONA

BLE GOODS, which hav6 been carefully selected,

embracing tho latest stylo of French, English and
American

among which will nn

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Sallintlts, of dif-

ferent styles and colours; Silks; Figur-
ed Lawns and Jackonells, European
American Calicoes Ginghams, Ves-

ting, Damask Tabic Cloths, Hosiery,
Cloves, Donnet Trimmings, iyc. tyc.
ALSO, Ladies1 Morocco, Seal, iy Tru-
ndle Shoes $ Slippers, Men's Shoes
and Roots.

T00UT1IKK WITH AN ASSOttTilEXT 01"

HAIlDWAltE, IRON,

China, Glass
AND

QUEENSWARE

iTIcdiciiiCK mul Iyc-8tufl- ?i ;
CEUAK-WAII- GUOCEniES & LIQUOKS,

All of which will bo sold on the mot reasonable
terms. Persons wishing to purchase, are requested
to call and examine bis stock of Goods, and judge
for themselves.

Oj All kinds of country produce will be taken
in cxcllango lor goods.

C. B. FISHER.
Bloomsburg, May 0, 1837.

THE FULL-BLOODE- D

YOUNG HOUSE

"STTTILL he for service during the present scasotm
y v ending on the first of July next, nt tho sta-

ble of the suliscriber, in llloomsburg. For Terms,
Pedigree, and Certificates, see handbills.

NOAH H, PRENTIS.
April 20, 1837.

POTTSV1MJ3
AND

General Stage Ofiice.

(Late of the Orwlgsuurg Hotel,)
ESPCCTFUI.LY informs his friends and tho

public in general, that ho has taken the above
named stand, lately occupied by J. Haugawout, situ-
ated in tho borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county,
'cnnsyivania. l lie building is very large, of bnck,
iree stones, unit situate in tho centre of tho town.

on Main street, and ostensibly built for tho convenient
nnd genteel accommodation of tho public.

ITis bar will always bo stored with tho choisest
wines, and purest liquors, and his tables with the best
vianUsllio country can alTbrd; with obliging waiters
to man his parlors, double andsinglo lodging and di- -
nmg rooms, and hrst ra.to cooks m the kitceen de-

partment, and with his. own humble determined exer-
tions to plca.se, he feels confident to give general sat--
slaciionwtiiosowlw will lavor him with their pat

ronage. J.argo startling and attentive ostlers, under
the control of tho proprietor, aro attached to the cs--
tablishnpnt.

April 201837.

TO
WHITE & W. HAOER, respectfullyB71 form tho Printers of tho U. S., to whom

tlicy lia been individually known as established
Letter Founders, that they have now formed a copart-
nership in said business, and from their united skill
and extensive experience, they hope to bo ablo to
givo satistartion to all who may Uvor them with
their orders.

The introduction of nr&liincrr in place of the te
dious nnd unbcalthyjirocchs ofcasting type by hand,
a desideratum by the European founders, was by
mnencan ingenuity, anu a ncavy expenditure on tlio
part ot our senior partner, lirst succcwilully accom-
plished. Extensive uso of tho machino to cast let
ter, has fully tested and established its superiority in
every particular over tuosc cast uy me old pioccsss,

Tho Letter Foundry .will hereafter bo carried
by the parties beforo named, under tho firm of White
Hagcr, & Co. Their specimen exhibits a comnleto
scries, from Diamond to Sixtv-fou- r lines Pica tho
book and news type being in tho inot.t modern light
anil style.

Wliile, Hagcr & Co. aro agents for the saloof the
Smith and Rust Printing Presses, which they can
furnish their customers at manufacturers' nriccs.
Chases, cases, composing sticks, ink, and every arti-
cle inthopnntingbusinobs,kcptfor salo andfurnisht
ed on i.hort'irbticcJ Old type taken in exchange for
new at II cents per pound.

N. B. Newspaper proprietors, who will givo tho
nbovo three insertions, will bo entitled to live dol- -
lars m such articles as they may select from our spc--

IIUUB. 9

E. WHITE & W. 1IAGER.

A BIGEST
OF Till!

Revised Code & Acts
Passed by thts Legislature between tlio 15th

tlay ol April, 1830, and tho day o
Jiinc,5l830:'forminr with I'ttrdon's ni
gest of 1830, and Parke & Johnson's di.
gest, vol. 1. a complete digest of tho laws
of Pennsylvania, to the present time.
CPAfew copies of the above Digestfor

ouit u 11(4 lJfCCt
May 0, 1837

YahiaJilc Kcal li'opcv4y

ROl'OSALS will b6 received by the mthvt;.
l er. nt his residence in lisnvlowli. unt t1

fourth day of July nvxt, for rcntiugT for one or
more years, tho loliowing property, nrnis

A Good S'asrm,
situato in Illoom township, auout two ana. a. lialf
miles from Bloomtburg. Also, n

AND.mmwrn
MERCHANT mil

situnte on said farm, together with A.FULLKV0
MILL AND FACTORY, 011 the same prcmi ,cs.

Also,

DWEIiLJivC IIOUSK,
UT1 A VII

with necessary in Hloomsburg, uow1
!.. .1 .nf 1!. ' It ,,

Ill lliu IIULBJIiim) Ul v.. MJ. 4 1B.IVI.

rXjI'lib preference will be given to those who will

,lif. ..lmlr. rnrvnrlV. llaufdaim Arttvoii i, 4),.

first dav of April next. .
N. D. Under tlio present Lease the Mill will U

put in good order, and kept so!

EspJHKTpril 29, 1837t

literature, Science, t General News,

. TIIEPlilLADELlIIIA
SATURDAY CHRONICLE,

A 1'AMII.Y NKWSPXfl'.n.

PItOSPKCTUS OF SECOND VOLCfllE.
Commencing May 20, 1837.

Tho SATURDAY CHRONICLE is a fngih
newspaper, published on a sheet of the largest mam-

moth size, and issued regularly from Philudelpliu,
every Saturday. It is entirely unconnected v.,

party politics, und soctariarusni, mid is zcalou.,lv n

voted to tho cause of Literature, Science nnd (

Intelligcnec, as calculated to cnlcrtnin- - ami i-
nstruct every branch of tho family t Irclc. The

of the publishers Is, to furnish a newspaper thai

shall instruct as well as amuse, and enlighten the
iniddlc-agr- as well as entertain, nnd direct to prop-

er objects of study, the mind of youth. Their un-

precedented success during the pant year (haui.4
obtained rj very extensive circulation not only in

Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, but in every hut;
of the Union) Induces them to belie .'e that ilira
piau ui puiiucaiiou is n goou one, aim uunng uif
succeeding year, they will continue. to pursue il

zealously, with such improvements and modilli
tions as may from time to time be suggested.

General Contents of the ChroiijjJc.
Talcs and Essays on Literary, Scicntmc ar.j

Moral subjects Sketches of History and Uiocrarli-
Reviews of new publications Stories from tU

Classic writers Popjilar Statistics of tho AVoild
Ladies' Department Original Communif alio-- ,

from some of tho best writers of Philadelphia 'Si.
elsewhere Medical Lectures Science nnd A- n-
Agriculturo and Rural Economy Popular Sui.ir-stition- s

Curious Customs nnd Manners Euro- -

...Lion, imu xyiaiu.i, uihi uiuer umufremenis varie
ties, amusing incidents, &c, ojidacarefjillvureiiaVcJ

ef tUn niirnin, Vn.n ACl.n l.il. -

rign anu xomcsiic.
Attractions of the first Volume.

A. regular cdrrcapondcnco from Europe, furrmlipJ
nn ablo ond elooticnt writer, now on n tnui

through Europe, nnd engaged expressly for the

Chronicle. Of this correspondence more than fom
letters have been fuminlicil.

A series of articles on Medical sublects. cmbni-n-- i

lectures on Anatomy, in familiar language, from th
pen of n dibtingui.hcd Physician of Philadelphia.

Iho repuUication. in a supiilcmcntarv nhwi. if
the choicest and best articles of the several London
Annuals, for 1837, cmbracine articles from nil Hi,

prominent English writers of tho present day. Th'
cost of these Annuals at retail is about $30 thru
principal contents have been furnished tho rcadca
of thn Chronicle gratis.

1 lie republication of the linmitablinPickwick Pi
pers, Irom tho pen of tho best comic writer of'tl--
cge, Charles Dickens, Esq.

n.:r....i ..m..... ... T.. .

""B""" iitiuniiuuoiis on i.ucraiure, ccienff.
T.ntV Till,r.ntln It.!!.! .... I I.. e

irom a mininer ot the very best writers in Amcm
Extra Attractions forhe, second Volume.

The publication of thci;ongirRlfirJdcIes, written
for tho Premiums of $250, raibrafijjsrrcat nu';her of com millions of merit. Tho orfSii.':il into, tt
which win bo awarded tho pnzo of SlOOy will prol i- -

"v 1,1 iiumocr oi ino berunu
volume. . ,

Tho European Corrcspondenco wilt bn rerularlv
continued,, as will also thcStorios from the Clawi
and indeed all tlio attractive, fnnlur.M nfibA firi n
ume. l lie notes and observations of a litcrnry r.cn- -

uiinaii, now on a lour through tho Western ui

thoChronicIo.
Clioico llterarv Setoi-linn- a will l.n r.,rnioi,.i r...--

1110 London JUonthlv. Dentlev's Miswlliim- - lltaii- -

...B,.muniu xuiuiteaii ninfrnzinrc. raro. iirn i
laitcn to tcicct mo very best articles, "winnoninf-
tho wheat from tho chaff." fcoui thn trrent "mass of

iJUBiiMi j.nerature, anu not to allow their numberto
nueriero Willi nnr noimi or m A .t. .,. ..,i m

r . .
uiiien oi cverv rjrrnincfnnr.n noirt.in...i ,i.i iru

iivuiS to auow none to ouisinf
uicm in uie"juarc,li ol Improvement." During IK

.luuiiuiio, inuiiiiuins, corrcspondiyicc, etc., nW"

1000 dollars.. . . .Ami n rlill 1... -

4 o ui uiv pwuitu

TERMS OP THE CHRONICLE.

copies fur J10; or tbreo'copies for f5. 'l'or
months, ono dollar.
' UjfSmall, notes on all solvent Hanks, received H

...i-
-., luviii oi suuscripuoiis. Address ip"

pUUI.i
MATTHIAS & TAYT.OTJ. p,,i,i; j,nr.

i
'iZtm 837. Philailwphu .

TAKE 1TOTICE.
Y UVIE Subscriber is about leaving this part oftljM
M. country, & would therefore respectfully il(J

those in arrears to him on sulieription" luts,
call on or beforo the 1st day of Jane not,and c"'
with him without further notice. i

JEREMtAH SHJNDLB.


